Objective: To ascertain the current status of global health training and humanitarian relief opportunities in US and Canadian postgraduate neurology programs.
International health exchange programs have existed for several decades at various levels of medical training, 1 but the interest to pursue overseas electives has dramatically increased in multiple medical specialties in the United States in recent years. 2 International opportunities may be a major motivating reason for students to choose medicine as a career and pursue certain specialties or subspecialties. In 2010, 31% of graduating medical students reported participating in an international health elective and 43% of all students stated that their global health experiences in medical training were "inadequate." 3 Each year, an estimated 6,200 physicians graduate from more than 900 neurology training programs worldwide, 4 making the potential workforce for global neurology exchanges high. Although international rotations are anecdotally popular among neurology trainees, most international experiences are without guidelines, curricular goals, formal structure, or preparation to ensure trainee and patient safety. 5, 6 Trainees who venture abroad may provide a range of benefits to the global health workforce. These include provision of humanitarian aid, a better-educated network of physicians that can prevent the international spread of disease, a wider understanding of the global burden of disease (particularly infectious diseases), enhanced institutional reputation, and a better understanding of cost-effectiveness and test selection. 7 However, such experiences are not without risk and cost and may be a potential burden to human resources for teaching in low-and middle-income countries (LMIC). Given the increasing global mobility of neurologic trainees and the current range of opinions on international health electives in LMIC, we sought to assess the extent to which neurology trainees participate in international neurology rotations during residency.
METHODS Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and patient consents. This study was approved by the Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health Institutional Review Board.
Survey instrument. The survey instrument was a 13-point questionnaire devised by the authors based on previously reported surveys 8, 9 assessing the status of international electives in various disciplines. Questions were in the form of multiple choice, yes/no, and fill-in-the-blank questions; some items were accompanied by free text comments or explanations (appendix e-1 on the Neurology ® Web site at www.neurology.org). The survey was approved, with minor additions, by the American Academy of Neurology (AAN) Graduate Education Subcommittee and Member Research Subcommittee. The survey was made available via postal mail, fax, and an online link received via e-mail. Respondents were also given the opportunity to provide free text responses at the end of the survey with additional comments or concerns.
Survey distribution. The AAN distributed the survey to each of the 234 neurology residency program directors in the United States and Canada on December 11, 2012. All surveys were in English only. In order to maximize access to program directors, respondents were not required to be members of the AAN.
Participation was voluntary and confidential. Nonrespondents were sent a reminder e-mail on December 18, 2012, with a link to the online survey. Three additional reminders were sent to nonrespondents via postal mail or fax and e-mail approximately every 2 weeks until study completion on February 22, 2013.
RESULTS Characteristics of survey respondents and nonrespondents. A total of 143 of 234 possible program directors completed the survey, yielding a response rate of 61%. Response rate did not differ between Canada (12/26, 46%) and the United States (131/208, 63%) (p . 0.05). Geographically, 24% of responses came from the Northeast and Midwestern United States each, 29% from the South, and 15% from the West. An additional 8% of responses were from Canada. There were no significant differences in mean age or sex between survey respondents and nonrespondents (p . 0.05). The median number of residents per year at programs who responded was 3-4, ranging from 0 to 19 residents. The majority of respondents (75%) expressed interest in receiving further information on global health initiatives.
Survey results. Just over half of programs (75/141, 53%) allow global health electives (table 1). The top reason for not allowing such rotations was lack of funding ( figure 1A ). Nearly all program directors (70/75, 93%) reported that their residents would have the academic time to participate in international electives if funding were not an issue. Among programs that do not allow global health electives (n 5 65), 86% cited lack of funding, 55% stated there were no formal programs or partnerships with international sites, 40% cited no provisions for offsite electives in their program, and 31% perceived no interest by residents. Other impediments included hospital restriction of offsite electives, no overseas malpractice coverage, and loss of graduate medical education (GME) payments. Table 2 lists selected representative comments relating to coverage for, funding of, and interest in international electives. Of the programs allowing global health rotations, the majority of program directors responded that fewer than 10% of program residents participate in such rotations prior to graduation ( figure 1B ). Destinations of global health electives in neurology are predominantly in South America and sub-Saharan Africa. Respondents also volunteered information regarding international electives to countries outside of the survey instrument's definition of "international" sites. These are depicted in figure 2.
Of the programs that allow for international electives, most (42/75, 56%) have no financial support available to participants. One-third of programs offer financial support (25/75, 33%) and some program directors were uncertain (8/75, 11%). Where funding is available, funding is derived mostly through formal university, hospital, or departmental programs. Philanthropic donations for funding international electives are rarely available, and only 12% (9/75) of programs solicit such donations.
The vast majority of respondents shared that their residents have not participated in humanitarian relief efforts or such participation is unknown (125/141, 89%). Among those who participated, most did so without formal institutional support. Very few residencies have support programs for predeparture training, psychosocial support, postexposure prophylactic medications, or debriefing for trainees who are involved in humanitarian aid activities (table 1) . Those who have support available accessed it through global health offices on campus (n 5 3), existing hospital-based programs (n 5 2), residency program (n 5 1), military resources (n 5 1), attending physician on site (n 5 1), or reported that there was support only for faculty and not residents (n 5 1).
Canadian program directors were more likely to report that their programs allowed global healthrelated electives for residents (10/11, 91%) compared to US program directors (65/129, 50%) (p 5 0.023), although there were relatively fewer Canadian programs in this survey. Lack of funding was the main reason for residents not participating in both Canada Table 2 Selected comments by program directors regarding global health in residency programs "The main issue is funding. There is definitely resident interest. One resident chose not to be paid to allow her to have an international experience."
"Would be good experience. But time in residency is limited. If ACGME gave credit for this experience, it would help."
"Would like more support for global health electives."
"Would probably have one resident per year who would be interested in funding (e.g., AAN grant)."
"Not only lack of funding, loss of direct graduate medical education and indirect medical education payments ($10,000 per resident per month and medicolegal issues identified by our legal counsel, who believe our institution would be liable for malpractice claims if the international program did not provide separate malpractice insurance)."
"Residents must be onsite to have their salaries paid for."
"Since it is not an ACGME requirement, our hospital won't sponsor it."
"An interest in this has been expressed by at least one trainee per year. I am aware of other programs with such training opportunities-as are the residents who express interest-but have no idea where the money would come from. Also, as a small program, there could be issues with coverage."
"Funding for any electives away from our home or affiliated institutions is the number one barrier. I am very interested in any opportunities to send residents to train abroad."
"Great questions-we would like more information. It will be a great experience for interested resident doctors, especially in today's global disasters and health changes."
"Interesting, but I am not sure if our institution supports such endeavors. Our institution is very profit-driven and does not encourage disaster relief missions."
"My residents would love better access to global health elective options and funding (as would I)!" AAN 5 American Academy of Neurology; ACGME 5 Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education.
Figure 2 World map of international destinations for neurology trainees on elective as reported by neurology program directors
Currently, most neurology trainees in the United States and Canada do not participate in international rotations in LMIC prior to program graduation, with the most significant barrier being limited to no funding for such initiatives. In addition to lack of financial support, several respondents noted loss of GME funds for off-site trainees as a barrier to such activities. However, the current lack of opportunities for neurology residents does not equate to a lack of interest in international electives. Our results disclosed perceived interest in rotations abroad and in obtaining further information on global health electives by 75% of program directors. A logical next step is to formally assess neurology residents' interest and availability for international electives. In other studies, the opportunity to treat patients of low socioeconomic status abroad was predictive of long-term participation in the medical care of disadvantaged populations domestically. [18] [19] [20] Many residency programs in other specialties incorporate global health into GME, and this has translated into improved provider knowledge. 19, 21 Approaches to global health education in residency vary, ranging from independently motivated/funded connections with a remote site 9, 22 to institutionalized global health electives. 9, 23, 24 Some residencies have developed, or are working toward, formal global health tracks. [25] [26] [27] In neurology, the majority of trainees who engage in international electives visit via established institutional connections. It is difficult to assess the benefit of independent arrangements compared to institutionalized support.
Centralized support or program information through professional organizations such as the AAN could improve availability of global health exchanges. 28 Other opportunities may include a registry of neurologists in LMIC sites who are willing to host neurology trainees in partnership with high-income sites that are in turn willing to provide similar opportunities for trainees from LMIC. The AAN in particular could be instrumental in developing online training modules for predeparture training of residents and fellows, establishing guidelines for safety and field training (e.g., postexposure prophylaxis in the setting of bloodborne pathogens), and recommendations to program directors for access of trainees to postelective debriefing and counseling as necessary. Working groups of the AAN could also help establish core competencies for international work in global health. This may include "global health competencies" as promoted by the American Society for Tropical Medicine and Hygiene Committee on Medical Education: 1) a basic understanding of burden of global diseases, 2) traveler's medicine, and 3) immigrant health. 29 To these competencies, neurology-specific priorities such as treatment gaps, a more thorough understanding of vaccine-preventable and infectious neurologic disorders, costeffectiveness, and neurologic diagnosis in low-resourced settings could be considered as important additions.
The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME), the organization responsible for "the accreditation of post-MD medical training programs within the United States," has no official position on international electives during neurology training and has remained silent on this issue. While there is no official prohibition or disallowance of international training, there is also no statement of acceptance or how to facilitate such an opportunity. International electives thus remain at the discretion of the individual program or institution and can also be entertained at the ACGME on a case-by-case basis (personal communication, ACGME, August 8, 2013) . The question of international electives does not appear on the frequently asked questions of the Neurology Review Committee for Neurology 30 Web site because the question is not frequently asked (personal communication, ACGME, August 8, 2013) . By contrast, there is an "international rotation application process review committee for neurologic surgery" at the ACGME that states that rotations overseas may be electives only, must be approved before departure, and no operative cases can be used in the ACGME Case Log System. 31 By contrast, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (RCPSC) has an updated policy that includes "electives taken in an unaccredited setting" (4.6.1, Policies and Procedures for Certification and Fellowship) that guides all specialty training in Canada. 32 According to the RCPSC, in order to pursue an international elective at an unaccredited site, 1) the resident must be enrolled in a recognized program, 2) the elective must be less than 6 months in duration, 3) planning must occur between the resident and program director and approved by the program director, 4) there is a clearly defined elective supervisor, 5) there are clearly defined and understood educational objectives, and 6) there is a well-defined in-training evaluation system to include evaluation of the resident. 32 Since the need for medical professionals during disaster relief efforts (in the United States or abroad) may present a unique opportunity for neurology trainees to engage in humanitarian efforts during residency, we also polled program directors on participation in such endeavors. Very few neurology trainees (approximately 10%) are reported to have participated in humanitarian relief efforts either domestically or abroad. Among those who participated, few had access to logistical or psychosocial support programs for management of illness or stresses borne out by such undertakings. This raises concern for the physical and emotional well-being of neurology residents who participate in challenging international opportunities. Increasing the support and access to care for trainees who choose to participate should be systematically strengthened.
This study has several limitations. First, the response rate was relatively low (61%) and may limit generalizability to all programs in the United States and Canada. It is possible that survey response bias occurred; programs that value international neurology electives or nontraditional educational opportunities may have been more likely to respond to this survey. If so, the results here would over-represent the interest and opportunities in the current climate for international health rotations. The differences between Canadian and US programs also deserve further exploration. Canadian residency training for adult neurology includes an additional year compared to US training, which may facilitate more offsite elective time. There are fewer residents per training year in most Canadian neurology residency programs compared to US programs. The guidelines for residents who wish to pursue elective time may be more stringent for Canadian trainees but are likely more clear for all those involved. Since there are relatively few Canadian training programs for neurology overall, statistical analyses comparing the countries may not convey important differences in the attitudes and acceptance of global health electives.
Also, not all trainee involvement in international electives and humanitarian relief efforts may be known to program directors responding to the survey. Since electives may be ad hoc and programs may have several residents offsite domestically, the range of electives being undertaken is likely under-reported. It is possible that program directors are unaware of the risks experienced by residents and are therefore unable to help mitigate potential problems. The high number of "uncertain" replies by program directors in this survey suggests that program directors may not all be fully aware of the opportunities, challenges, or scope of international involvement of their residents. Therefore, the exact number of residents traveling abroad may be impossible to estimate without a survey of residents themselves.
In spite of these limitations, our results provide a first assessment of the current depth and breadth of global health involvement by neurology trainees in US and Canadian residency programs. They suggest opportunities for core competency development, curricular approaches, decision-making, and best practices in the approach to international training opportunities for neurology electives. This may help meet what appears to be a growing demand and enthusiasm for international experiences by neurology residents, fellows, and faculty.
